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FROMTHE EDITOR. . .
Reportfrom St. Louis
Wcll. theydid it to us again.
Faithful rcadcrsof DPR material will rccall
that we lost a Councilor recently.To rccap.
ACS Divisionsarc cntitled to representation
in
thc Council basedupon numbersof mcmbers,
with each Division allowed from one to fcrur
Councikrrs.
ln thc old days, cvcry Division had two
Councilors,regardlcssof size. We rctaincdtwo
whcn thc current systcm was intruluced, by
virtue of thc fact that our membershipwasjust
ovcr thc minimum requiredfor two--500 membcrs. Justlast fall, the Council Policy Committce (CPC) raiscd thc cut-off kr 600; wc wcre
bclow that figure on the date of the official
count (which was takcn in July, 1983, befbre
the ncw limit was detcrmined), so we lost a
Councilor.
With the help of a lot of dedicatedmembers,
we signedup enoughnew recruitsto bring our
mcmbcrshipup to well over 600 befbreDecember 31. 1983 (the newly established
deadline
for the official mcmbershipcount to determine
1985Council representation).
So. thc DPR ExecutiveCommiftecmet in St. Louis at the national ACS meetinglast spring and confidently
madcplansto hold an clectionthis year for the
second Councilor we should be allotted for
1985. And then a funny thing happened,or
acrually.didn't happen.
As is the usual practice,CPC announcedto
the Council a minor changein the Local Sec-

Content
tion Divisor (which determinesCouncilor representationfiorn Ltrcal Scctions,again, based
on membcrship).No mcntion was madc of any
Divisionalchangcs,so wc, of coursc,assumed
that nonc wcrc madc. We werc wrong. We
lcarncd that thc minimum fbr two Councilors
was raisedyet again,fiom 6(X)to 700. just high
cnoughto keep us fiom our secondCouncilor
tbr anutherycar In spitcof our highly sucessful
membcrshipactivitics,which broughtus well
abovcthc reccntlysetlimit of 600, we werc still
shortof'700.
As of thc time of this writing, I haveseenno
detailcdcxplanationas to how the ncw calculationswere carricdout. nor the basisfor the new
limits. Thcrc was certainly no cxcuse fbr not
mcntioningthe new limits in the CPC report to
Council, even if thcre were no changesin current representation-weexpccted to gain. In
fact, threeother Divisionsgainedor lost Councilors becauscof the change.Protestshave already been filed, and we expectthis action to
be debatedat the next nationalmeetingin Philadelphia.
Stay runed for the next exciting installment.
In the mcantime,go out and sign up a whole
bunch of chemists.The only appropriatedefenscaginstthis kind of nonsenseis a largeand
active membership.As starters, let'.stry for
1.000. That'.scertainly not unreasonablefor a
Division as important as ours, out of total
mcmbershioof 130.ff)0!

Thc bulk of this issueis devotedto some of
the papcrspresentcdin St. Louis at the DPR
symposiunron chcmist supply and dcmand.
This intcrcsting scssion was co-chaircd by
Mordccai Treblow and Jack Kay. Wc expect to
publishadditionalpapcrsin the next Bullctin.
I don't agree with everything each speaker
said. Yru will cach havc your own opinions.
t(x). But I think you will find a lot of intereston
a extrcmelyimp,ortantsubjcct.
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NEW DPR BoOK-lndustrial-AcademicInterfacing
A new book has recently been issuedin the ACS symposium series.Basedupon a DPR sessionat
the KansasCity national meeting, the book focuseson the rewards, expectations,problems, needs,
and new initiatives of the relationship between universities and industry. Key educators and corporate executivesdescribethis interaction with regard to cooperative research,contracts, the transfer
oftechnology, and the quest for improved education.
The list price of the book, In^dustial-AcademicInterfacing, edited by Dennis Runser, is $34.95.
However, DPR members may order one copy at the substantiallyreduced price of 520.97. Use the
coupon below for a discount copy.
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THEACADEMIC
ROLEIN THESUPPLYOF CHEMISTS
DavidM. Herculesand John W. Enyart
Departmentof Chemistry
University
of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh,PA 15260

Introduction
The purposeof this paper is to addressthe
issueof the role that universitiesshouldplay in
establishinga supply and demandequationfor
chemists.What is and what shouldbe the academic rolc in determiningthe supply of chemists'l My major emphasiswill be on graduate
programsand on tlose factorswhich relate to
the supplyof Ph.D. chemists.A steadysupply
of Ph.D.s is necessaryfor the continued
growth and healthof our nationalresearchestablishment. During the recent economic
downturn. and for the first time in historv.
lhcrc wcrc large numbersof researchPh.D.s
laid off, and the questionlegitimatelyaroseas
to whcthcr or not wc were overproducing
P h .D .s .
Whcn onc speaksol'the academic"role" in
thc supply and dcmand of chcmists, this implies sonrc sort of control over the supply by
univcrsitics.If wc are going to think about
r c t u l a t r n gt h c s u p p l l o l ' c h c n r i s t s .w c m u s t
think in terms of the possiblemcchanismthat
would be used.Scveralof thesecome to mind.
First, sorneprcset absolutenumber of graduatc students could bc admittcd to graduate
schoolsin thc country (either by agreemcntor
by fiat), and this would de .facto regulatcthe
numbcrof Ph.D.sernerging.This typc of systcm has bccn used by the mcdical schoolsfor
ycarsto successfullylimit the supply of physicians. Second,graduatcschoolscould decide
to control thcir input of graduatestudentsin
rcsponscto pcrceived needs for Ph.D.s five
ycars hcncc. Third, we might encouragcstudcnts to control thcir choicc of careersbased
on thc projcctcd nccds firr Ph.D.s whcn they
would f inish their acadcrlictraining.I would
likc to addresshow thescideasfit into the univcrsitypicturcand tojudge thcm accordingto
appropriatecriteria.
Scvcral important points rclate to the acadcmic role in the supply of chemists. First,
there is thc philosophicalquestionconcerning
whetherthe univcrsitiesshouM try to regulate
thc supply of chemists. Is this a reasonable
role lbr the universiry to assume?Second,
there is lhe practit'al questionof, given that it
is desirablefbr the universitiesro do this. is it
possible for the universities to regulate the
supply of chemists?We will look at both of
these issues,becauseeach is equally important.
A third and very relevantquestionhas to do
with whether we are addressinga real issue
here or a fictitious one. That is, is there really
a problem of an over supply of chemistsor a
potential over supply of chemists? Related to

this. we must look at what factorsactuallyregulate the supply of chemistscoming from the
universities.Another relatedissueis how well
wc have been doing producing chemistsrelative to thc needsof their threc prime employers: industry. governmcnt, and the universities. I also feel thcre are some lessonswe can
learn from the past, and perhapswe can make
a rcasonableprognosistbr thc future.
A fourth and vcry important point is that
chemistry is a vcry heterogcneousdiscipline,
and becauscof this hetcrogenciry,
considerablc
variationscan cxist in thc job market among
subdisciplincs.Frcquentlythesc variationsare
relatcdto thc arca of graduatetraining. Also.
we must recognizcthat 15% of the Ph.D.s
producedovcr the next decadewill take academic .jobs; 85% will work for governmcnt
and industry.
Thc supply-dcmandcrircria for subdisciplincs of chemistrycan be illustratedby three
examples. First. theorctical chemistry is an
arca which has ncver becn in high dcmand.
This has bccn bccausc thcorctical chentists
find employmcnr primarily in academe and
reprcsenta small fraction of that population.
Thcreforc, one has had a small need and a
small supply. Intercstinglyenough, it appears
that this situation may now be changing because ol' the valuc of thcorctical chemiststo
computeroricntedentcrprises.My secondexamplc is organic chenristry.This arca has its
ups and downs. C)rganicchemists represent
the nrajority of chcmists and, therefbrc, are
the most susceptibleto fluctuationsin the .1ob
markct. The third area I have selectcdis analytical chemistry where traditionally demand
has exceededsupply. I will talk specifically
about the situation with rcgard to analytical
chemistryin an effbrt to reinfbrcesonreof the
ideasI will presentaboutthe first threetopics.

PhilosophicalQuestion
First, we must address the philosophical
question:should the universitiesregulatesup,
ply of chemists?Even raising this question
presumesa type of responsibilifyfor the university that is inappropriate.The university
has responsibilitiesto its students,it has responsibilitiesto the larger sociery and in regard to chemists,it has a significantresponsibility to the chemical industry, but these
responsibilitiesare appropriatelymanifestin a
very importantand singularway.
The only role appropriate for the university
with regard to chemistry is that of creating
new knowledge and disseminatingknowledge;
the role of researcher and teacher. The roles
the university should fulfill are rhe dual roles

of teaching and research and nothing more.
Studentscome to the university for an education. Hopefully, they will receive one while
they are there. When they leave, they sever
their ties with the university, except for a nostalgic attachmentwhich plays a significantrole
in universityfund raisingefforts. We must recognize that the world does not owe a person a
job simply becausehe has a Ph.D. He must be
ludged by what he offers to society and be
awarded appropriately.University training
only providesa basefor employment.In a free
society it is the responsibilityof each student
to selectthe area of study he will pursueat the
university,and it is the responsiblityof this
studentto sclect his area of employmentafter
he graduates.The university should be willing, and in fact is obligated,to advisestudents
in selectingcareersand to help them obtain
employment.However, it is inappropriatefor
the university to attempt to manipulate students into or out of an area to match perceived
job markct needs.The universityservesits job
as advisor wcll. Most universitieshave excellent advising services and placement programs; in chemistrythe major professoroften
plays a significant role in this regard for his
own graduatestudents.This is what the university alreadydoes, and it should do nothing
more.
Currently universitiesare retrenchingfrom
many programs which were initiated in the
late 1960sand early 1970s.These programs
were aimed at solving social and political
problems. For some reason it was perceived
by some that rhc universiry could iolve thc
world s ills, and the role of social, political,
and economicmanipulatorwas appropriatefor
the university.This implied that the universities had the insight and the capacityto solve
theseproblems.Most of us in the universities
knew that this was ufter nonsense.but the vocal minority prevailedfor a while. The 1970s
should have taught the universitiessomething:
society is not best served by the university
playing the role of socialactivist.Social,political. and economicaction programsare dinosaurs from another era that are best left to extinction. To try to initiateany kind of program
that would match supply of studentsto meet a
perceived demand would be a fallback to an
era that is best forgotten. Universities should
concentrateon their primary mission-that is,
teaching and research. The above considerations argue against any attempt at regulation.
We shouldavoid settingarbitrary limits. Such
an action does not fit with the conceot of a
free universityin a free society.Therefore.my
conclusionis that it is philosophicallyindefensible for the universities to become involved in

any attempt to regulatethe supply of chemists.
Next, we should consider the practical question: even if it were philosophically defensible
for the universities to regulate the supply of
Ph.D. chemists,would such an effort be feasible? I believe such an effort would be faced
with severe practical difficulties. What one is
really trying to do by regulating the supply of
Ph.D.s is to regulatea microeconomy,namely,
to plan supply to match demand. To do this
effectively one must be able to predict demand
accuratelyat the time the supplyprocessis initiated. To see the enormity of the difficulties
involved in such a scheme we need only look
at the history of regulated or planned economies: they simply don't work.
I would like to examine,in some detail, the
practical problems of trying to regulate the
output of Ph.D.s at somegrint in time by regulating the input at some previous time. This
could be done either by self regulationon the
part of the student(in responseto propaganda)
or by the university (control of input). A reasonableassumptionwould be that regulationof
Ph.D. output would be in responseto some
economicindicator.
First, let'.sltxrk at thc student'stime fiamc.
for example, one who cntered college in the
Fall of 1974 in a bachelorsprogram in chemistry and graduatedwith a B.S. in thc Spring
of 1978. If this studenthad electedto cnter a
Ph.D. program immediatclyafter collcgc, he
would havc cntcredgraduatcschutl in thc Fall
of 1978. Given the assumptionthat it would
take 4.5 years to earn a Ph.D. (nationalaverage), he shouldhaveemergedfrom the Ph.D.
program in the Summcr ol' 1983. It is a reasonableassumptionthat the decisionpoint fbr
the studentk) attcndgraduateschoolwould be
somctimeduring his junior or seniorycar in
collcgc, aroundthe Spring of 1971or the Fall
of 1978. lt is important, therefbre,to ltxrk at
the scientific manpower projections and economic indicatorat that time.
hojections of scientific manpower needs
from the National Science Foundation indicated that the nced for chemists will increase
approximatcly at the rate of 5% pcr year.
Therefbre,taking 1974 as my base year with
1.00. thc scientificmanF)wer projecrionsrepresent a monotonically incrcasing function.
This indicatesto the student(at any point in
his career) that there will be an increasing
needfor Ph.D. chemists.
It is now interestingto look at a rypical economic indicator for the same time period. The
economicindicatorI haveusedis Delta, which
is the difference betweenthe actual unemployment rate and the natural unemployment rate.
Delta is only one of a number of economic
indicatorswhich can be used;I choseit simply
becauseI had data available for the appropriate period. Others could be used but essentially show parallel behavior. The function
Delta correlates with inflationary trends and
gives an idea of how well in control or how
out of control the economy is. The larger the
value of Delta, the worse off the economy is.
Therefore, in a time of decreasing Delta the
economy appearsto be healthy or in a time of
increasingDelta the economy tends toward being out of control. If you look at the behavior
4

of Delta during the student'sundergraduatecareer, the inflationary indicator falls indicating
the economy is pretty good. At the point
where he had to make a career decision in
1977or early 1978,one would receivea posi
tive projectionin scientific manpowerrequirement and a good economic indicator. On this
basis, the student would probably be strongly
encouraged to go to graduate school. However, during the time he is in graduate school
(1978 to 1983), the economic indicator turns
around completely.The scientific manpower
projectionshave not changed,but the economy
is gening worse. During the lafter stagesof
graduateschool, the economy is in fairly bad
condition, and layoffs have begun to occur in
the chemicalindustry.By the time the student
'83
is aboutto emergein the Summor of
Delta
is indicating some improvement in thc cconomy, but nonc of this could havc been predicted in the 1977-78periul.
The point to all of thc akrvc is the lirllo*
ing: there was no way of predictingaccuratcl\
in 1977what the economy and manpowcr rcquirementswould be in 19831Anyonc who
could have made this accurate prcdictron
shouldconsidera carccr in weathcrpredictine
(cvcningTV ncws). or bcttcr. horsc racc bctting; I am ccrtain thcy could makc-a lirrtunc.
Thc short tcrm cconomiccyclc can varr significantly over the time frame of an individual
student'.s
caree( and thus. an1'anemptsto predict what cxact cmploymcnt needs \\ill be
more than a year in advanccarc unrealistic.
Thcrcfbrc, I rcrurn to my uriginal contention. The first priority for the university is the
devclopnrcntand transfer of knowledgc. Thc
universiryshould not and canntx rcgulatc the
supplyof chcmists.Supply'*'ill bc relatedto
l()ngtcrm nccds.not ttr short tcrm cctrnomie
behavior.Il thc long tcrnr nced is thcrc. thc
shorttcrm flucruationswill be smurthc-dout.

ls There ReallyA Problem?
Next I would like to turn to the relevant
question:is there really a problemof over supply of chemists?One way we might determine
whetheror not such a problem exists is to ask
the question, "If short term economicbehavior is unrelatedto the supply of Ph.D. chemists, what are the major factorsthat influence
the supply of chemists'l" I submit that the
most important factors which affect the supply
of Ph.D. chemistsare the factorswhich affect
the supply of graduate studentsto the graduate
schools.This is basedon a simple assumption
that those factors which affect the input to a
process will indeed determine the. output. I
would like to deal in somedetail with five factors which affect the supply of graduate srudentsto universitychemistrydepartments:undergraduateenrollment, faculry productiviry,
industrial fellowships,applicantpressure,and
faculty researchgroup needs.
My main thesisis that the number of graduate studentsin a given chemistrydepartmentis
controlled directly by factors related to financial support. The ability to support graduate
studentswill determine the number of students
in a given department. The undergraduateenrollment of an institution will have a major effect, because the undergraduate enrollment

largely determines the number of teaching assistants available to a department. Tlpically,
teaching assistantswill account for the support
of about 35Vo of a department'sgraduate students. Faculty productivity in researchis an
important factor, because in the long run, it
controls federal researchfunding, industrially
sponsored research, some state supported research and instrumentationfunds for a department. In short, faculty productiviryin research
is what determines a department'sfinancial
base and facilities for research.In a ryupical
department, research funds will account for
support of about 55% of the graduatestudents
as researchassistants
and also will accountfor
a large fraction of instrumentationfunds to
provide facilities that those srudentsneed. A
third factor is fellowships which account for
lO% of the graduatesrudentssupportedin a
rypical dcpartment.The net sum of thesethree
financial factors will determine how many
graduate studentsany given department can
supportand thus how many Ph.D.s it will produce.
Applicant prcssurc fiom potential graduate
studcntsis a rclated cff'cct. The quality of a
rroup of'applicantsin a given year may influc'ncc-a dcpartntcntto acccpt a few more studcntsthan it nornralll does. Aftcr all, we all
Irkc to havc vcrt grxxl studcnts.The economy
nrar hare an cllcct on this parantctcr,bccause
ii thejob rnarkctlirr undcrsraduatc
chcnristsis
prxrr.a highcr tiaction ohtainingbachclorsdcgrceswill go to graduateschtxrl.This is probably thc only placc where pertbrmanccof the
economy has any significant effect on Ph.D.
prrxluction:notc, howcvcr.therc is a timc lag.
Rccruiting cltorts of' thc laculry afl'cct applicant prcssure.ln this day and age how hard
thc faculty gcts out and rccruits will definitely
intluenccthe quality and thc sizc of the p<xrlof
F)tentlal graduatc applicants. Another very
imprrrtantlactor may be the acrual needs of
rescarchgroups within thc faculty of a given
department.This will largcly determinethe
distributionamong thc suMivisions of chemistry. as wcll as the total input. I believe that
cvery departmentis. in one way or another,
sensitive() thcseneeds.
Therelirre. I submit that the needsof each
university\ chcmistry departmentfor grduate
studcntsand its ability to supportrcsearchprograms are thc major factors determining the
number of srudcntswho comc into that pipeline and emcrge4.-5yearslater from the same
pipeline. Thus. the input is controlled by factors /argeh' unrelated to the job market. I
think we may concludethat the Ph.D. output
of any chemistrydcpartmentwill be independent of job market demandsat the time of input. In tact, if I wantedto selecta singlemost
significantfactor aft'ectingthe supply of Ph.D.
chemistsin this country. I would say that it is
federal research funding. The majoriry of
graduate srudents in any department are supported by some kind of federal grant. Therefore, the availability(or unavailabiliry)of federal research funds represents the most
significantshort term factor controlling Ph.D.
production.
To determine whether a problem exists in
the productionof Ph.D. chemists.it is appro-

"How well
priate to ask the question,
have we
been doing in producing Ph.D. chemists?"
Figure I shows a plot of Ph.D. production as
a function of time from 1968 to 1980. The
data come from the National Science Foundation. There are three plots in this figure. The
solid line at the top representsthe total U.S.
Ph.D. production over this time period; the
dashed line in the middle representsthe production of the top 78 schools according to the
Roose-Andersenrating, and the doned line at
the bottom representsthe top 37 schools accordingto the samerating.
The first thing to notice is that the chemistry
Ph.D. productionin the United Statespeaked
in 1969and has been declining ever since. In
fact, in 1980, which is the last year for which
I have figures, production had dropped 25%
fiom the peak year. It is also interestingto
note that thcse numbers are not corrected for
the forcign studentpopulationwhich incrcased
overlhis sametime period.
An interestingpoint to observe in connection with Figure I is that the trend is independcnt of the qualiry (or at leastof the perceived
quality) of thc institutionsas measuredby the
RcxrseAndcrsenratingsof graduateprograms.
Thc top 37 schtxrlsreprescnt21"/oof thc univcrsitics in thc Unitcd States;thcy pruJuced
48% <tf thc Ph.D.s and are responsiblefor
5'7o/nof thc rcsearchexpendituresin chemistry.
The top 78 schools represent 45% of the
schools,prrxluccd76% of thc Ph.D.s and arc
rcsponsiblefor 75% of thc rcscarch funds
spent.Thcrefbre.althoughwe havea minoriry
of schoolsprtxlucingthc majority of Ph.D.s.
thc changc in Ph.D. prtxluction secms to be
unrelatedto instirutionalquality. I submit that
the data in Figurc I dcmonstratcclearly that
Ph.D. prtxluctionis dcclining and that this fact
arguesagainstany over supply of chcmistsin
thc long run.
I think wc can scc that Ph.D. pnduction is
not scnsitiveto the peaks and valleys of the
cconomy. Thcrc was an cconomic valley in
1970 but no pcak or vallcy in this plot. My
contcntionis that the decline in Ph.D. produc'69
quitc independentof the ecotion beganin
nornic situation,rcflccting a changcin cmphasis in many programs of thc federal
govcrnment. I bclicvc wc cxpcriencea relativcly smooth time dependenceof Ph.D. production. not reflccting the less-smoothbehav
ior of thc economyin general.
I believeone important point to consider is
ways in which buffers can be createdto help
stabilizethe Ph.D. talent pool during poor economic times, particularly when employment
problemsexist. One program which comesto
mind as an effectivebuffer was the Petroleum
ResearchFund's program in the early 1970s
which allocateda large fraction of PRF resources into post-doctoralsupport when the
economytook a major downturn. This permitted putting the excess chemical manpower,
representingnew Ph.D. production, into a
holding pattern until employment opportunities became availablea few years later. This
was an extremely foresightedprogram, and I
think PRF deservesa great deal of credit for
initiating it. It paid off well in stabilizingcritical manpower needs, not to mention the hu-

man benefits affecting the futures of highly talented people. I feel that it would be far more
productive for us to think in terms of these
kinds of buffer programs than to think in
terms of universities or anyone else attempting
to control the supplyof Ph.D. chemists.
What is my prognosis for the future? I believe the future of chemistry is bright. We
must not make the same mistake made by
many of our leading corporations, when they
began to operateexclusivelyto achieveshort
term aims which turned out to be at the expenseof long term goals.

AnalyticalChemistry
I now come to my final point and that is to
examine the job situationfor Ph.D. analytical
chemists in some detail. As indicated in the
introduction, I have singled out analytical
chemistry for special focus because it is an
areaof nationalconcern.it is an arearunning
contrary to the idea of a manpowershortage,
and it is an area that in the recent past suffered
from the intrusion of arbitrary decision making. The largest division of the ACS is Organic Chemistrywith 611I membersand second is the Division of Analytical Chemistry
with 5173 members.Polymer is third with
4972 members.About half of the ACS members affiliate with some division. Divisional
membershiprelatesdirectly to the interestsof
chemists,becausebelonging to a division of
the ACS is purely voluntary.Thereforc, if an
individual associateswith a division. it must
reflect his prof'cssionalinterests. Using the
abovc data one can readily concludethat 22%
of the ACS membersmust regard themselves
as organicchemists,19% as analyticalchemists, and l8% as polymer chcmists,etc. Needless to say, analytical chemistry ranks high
among the prof'essional
interestsof ACS members. (Editor's note: rnen,- ACS membersjoin
more than one division).
On the basisof thesefigures, one might expect that Ph.D. output from chemistrydepartments in organic and analytical chemistry
would be nearly equal. However, the Ph.D.
output from a typical departmentwould probably break down approximately as follows:
50% organic chemists, 25% physical chemists. 10% inorganicchemists,and l5% analytical chemists.Thus. the ratioor organicto analytical chemistsoverall is approximately3.3
to l. not in line with the divisional membership data. In the averageuniversitydepartment
one would haveapproximately37 faculty.Distribution would be somethinglike: l2 organic,
l5 physical,6 inorganic.and 4 analytical.Another interesting and related point is that
whereas virtually all universiry departments
have doctoral programs in organic, physical.
and inorganicchemistry,of the top 37 departments only 2l have analyticalprograms. i.e.,
16 do not. Furthermore,of the 16 that do not.
abouthalf of them usedto but not longer do.
Contrastedwith the above, in chemistrydepartments where analytical programs exist.
growth in analytical chemistry is exceeding
that in any other area.On the average,I would
guessabout 25% of the graduatestudentpopulation is analytical.as opposedto I I % of the

faculty. Why then do we see a decreasein the
number of departments offering analytical
chemistry, an increase in student interest, and
an inappropriately low number of faculty?
This situation is largely the result of myopic
misdirection which occured in university
chemistry departments in the 1960s, which
was aimed at phasing out analytical chemistry.
This phaseoutwas done successfully at some
institutionsbut not at all. However, the prevailing attitude toward analytical chemistry at that
time retarded its growth in most universiry
chemistry departments.This is not the appropriate place to go into the details about the
whys and whereforesof this situation, but it
does representa perfect example of what can
happen when forces atrempt to arbitrarily dircct the distributionof chcmistsin universiry
programs. Those who would try to limit
Ph.D. chemist production to some arbitrary
meansshouldtake hccd!
Dr. T J. Logan of Procter & Gamble reported somc interestingdata and projections
on the currcnt shortagcof analyticalchemists
at thc August l98l ACS Mccting, and subsequentlyat the Allcrton Conf'crence,which was
hcld jointty betwccn university and academic
representatives
to dcal with the shortageof analytical chemists.I thoughtit would be well to
look over somc of the data which Logan presented.Tir start with. contrastcdwith the declinc in chcmistryPh.D. pnrductionduring the
pericxl1970to 1983,there is a distinctupward
trend in thc productionof analyticalchemists
starting about 1973. The data show that thc
pcrcentageof Ph.D.s rcpresentedby analytical
chemistsis increasingsignificantly,as well as
the absolutcnumbcrs. The peak around l97l
in analytical Ph.D. production probably resulted frorn environmentalintcrcsts (and can
be considcrcdan aberration),but the sharpupswing startingin 1973is rcal and continuing.
Logangavesomc informationwhich is additional fotxl for thought. He calculatcdthe cumulativcnumberof Ph.D.s in analyticalchcmistry awarded since 1942 and assumedthat
thesearc still currcntly practicing.For the perirxl ftom 1975to date, the number of analytical chcmistshas increasedat the rate of about
'7.2%
of that cumulative total pcr year. He
made the assumptionthat this level of Ph.D.
productionhasjust met the currentdemandfor
analytical chemists (every Ph.D. analytical
chemist I know of has been able to obtain a
job, so this is probably a valid assumption).
Also assumethat in the period 1980-1990the
demand fbr analytical chemistswill continue
'7.2%
to increaseat a rate of
per year. Actually, I believethe demandfor analyticalchemists is not met by the annual production, so
this is certainly a conservativeestimate. By
1990, then, the number of Ph.D. analytical
chemistsneededwill essentiallydouble. Next,
assumethat the Ph.D.s producedin analytical
chemistryrepresent13.1% of all Ph.D.s and
that that ratio will remain constantfrom 198090. The l3.l% figure represents
the highest
ratio in the last decadeand a half. If one factors this into the projected supply of total
Ph.D. chemistsproducedfor the period 1980
to 1989.we will actuallyseea decreasein the
number of analyticalchemistsproduced each

year. Data on the projected total number of
U.S. Ph.D.s produced in this time should be
very good-remember that students entering
graduateschool in the Fall of 1984 will graduate in the Summerof 1989.In 1989,according
to Logan's projections, we will need 393 analytical chemists to meet the demand. In that
sameyear we will produce 172, off by more
than a factor of 2. The total projectedPh.D.s
in chemistryin 1989will be 1300.This means
that to supply the 393 analytical chemists
neededwill require that 30.2% of all Ph.D.s
given in that year be analytical chemists. In
other words. the studentswho are now going
into the pipelineare the oneswho will have to
make up the deficit. Although'studentinterest
in analyticalchemistrycontinuesto be strong,
I scc that the supply/dcmandstatistics are
strongly in favor of demand rather than supply.
There is no shortageof analytical chemists,
and thcre will bc no shortagc of analytical
chemistsfbr at leasta decadeto come.

Conclusions
My conclusions are relatively straightforward. First, it is neither philosophicallydesirable nor practically possiblefor the universities to regulate the supply of chemiststo match
demands.Second,even if it were philosophically desirable,valid economic indicatorsdo
not exist which justify such an attempt.Third,
the major factors which contribute to the supply of chemistsare largey unrelated to marketplace criteria. Intra-university and federal
funding are the major factors affecting the supply of chemistsand their distribution within
subdisciplines
of chemistry.Fourth, there is no
problem with over supply of chemists. The
long term prognosis for continued positive
growth and need for chemists has been met
over the last several decades. and there is
every indication that this situation will continue in the near future. There may bc short

time periods of over supply, and it is better to
spend our efforts thinking of potential shortterm buffers than about long-range regulation.
Fifth, my prognosis for the future is for a decreasingsupply of chemistsagainstan increasing demand. Analytical chemistsare particularly in short supply, and the problem of
finding Ph.D. analyticalchemistsin the funrre
will probablybecomeacute.
What is the appropriaterole for the universities? The role of the universitiesis education
and research.The academicsystem operates
under the tacit assumptionthat there will be a.
need for Ph.D. chemistswhen they graduate.
Although there may be short term aberations,
in the long term I foreseethis to be true. To
make any attempt to monkey with the academic systemas we now know it would be to
court disaster.
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I want to thank thc chair of this symposium
firr inviting me to be part of this distinguishcd
group of speakers.So f'ar,we have heard dif-t'crent views o the demand and supply of
chemistsand probablywill hear many more.
We all agree that there is a supply and dcmand of chcmistsbut althoughwc cxaminethe
factors that aft'ectthem, we rarely f'crcuson the
product, thc chemist. Demand is seldom
greaterthan thc dcsirabilityof a product. Are
schoolsproducinga desirableproduct?If they
are, in a country of this size and economy
thcrc should he a nccrl for more scientistsnot
less. Thereforc, it is a pertinent question,althoughnot necessarilya welcomeone for educators such as myself, to ask whether we are
producing scientiststhat are essentialto the
growth of our technology.Is our educational
systemmissingsomething'J
I would like to probe a little deeper into the
factors that has effccted graduate education,
including the effects of federal policy although
this topic has been addressedby other speakers.
I do not pretend to have the answersor even
claim that my obscrvationsare of a general
nature.I can only speakas an organic chemist
and ofthings I haveobserved,but I would like
to stimulateyour thinking along different lines
in search of solutions to equalize supply and
demandof chemists.
6

I would like to addressbriefly thc following
topics:
l. Employmentol' chemists: producer,consumerrelationship.
2. Involvcmcntof industry in graduateeducatlon.
-1. Prcsrntday graduatctruining.
l. Influenceof f'edcralfunding;
2. Academicaftitudetowardsindustry.
4. Trainingemphasis.
The majority of srudentswe train arc likely
to bc employcd by industry. Yet. ovcr the
years, thc contcnt, currency and relevanceof
the chcmistry curricula have not relatedto thc
careergoals of the students,thercby affecting
theircmploymcntopporrunities.
There has always been a gap between thc
cxpectationsof industry and the judgementof
the people who determinecurricula and prepare studentsfor employment.Within the past
few years, this gap has widened considerably
and the net result is that the demand and supply of chemistsis not properly matched.
Academicscientistsand industrialmanagers
have a producer-consumer
relationshipwhich
should require considerableinteraction. The
actualinteraction,however,is insufficient.
The need for communicationbetween academiaand industryhas beenrecognizedby the
governancestmctureof the ACS, and various
efforts to increaseindustrial-academic
interac-

tions have been secn reccntly in the fbrrn of
confcrenceson thc subject,or cstablishmcntof
acadcmic-industrial
groups to coordinatc a
widc spcctrumof activitiesto bring acadcmic
and industrialchcmiststogcthcr.
Industrialand academicchcmistsmust agree
on the goalsand purposcof'a chemicaleducation if they are to contributcto the growth and
emincnccof our nation in thc scientific field.
Ckrse cooperationbetwccn thc industrial and
acadcrnicestablishmcnts
is essentialif we are
to make major contributionsin pure and applied science.
Houcvcr.in spiteol-thc rcccntcxtcnsivcintcrest in promoting bcftcr communicationbetween industry and academia,the level of intcraction has been much lower than it should
be. and possiblylower than severalyears ago.
As a rcsult, industry has had very little input
in the trainingof the chemists.
Let me examine some of the factors that
have influencedgraduate chemical education
in recentyears.
The teachingof chemistry at any level has
alwaysbeenan expensiveproposition.Laboratorics rcquirc special facilities. costly materials. safcfy featurcs.and adequateequipment.
Over the yearsthesecostshaveescalated.Topnotch instrumentationhas become all important, and the rapid advancesin this area often
make expensiveequipmentobsoletein a short

time. It is essentiallyimpossible to offer a
quality education in chemistry without appropriatefunding.
Nevertheless,it has beendifficult, if not impossible, to convince administrators that
chemistry demandsa larger portion of their
budgets.As a result, the rising cost of chemical educationhas slowly changedthe function
of the chemistry faculry as more and more
schools are unable or unwilling to support
their needs, especially with respect to the
training of graduatestudents.
In recentyears,the dutiesof a faculty member have changedfrom teachingand scholarly
researchto fund raising. It is now generally
acceptedthat basic research,which is an essentialpart of our graduateprogram, must b€
supportedby Federalfunding.
When making tenure decisions, personnel
committees consider teaching and scholarly
work on the samelevel as "grantsmanship"or
the candidate'.sabiliry to raise funds. Some
committeeseven consider the abiliry to raise
funds more importantthan scholarlywork, although large number of publicationsare encouragedas they presumablywill lead to renewal of funds since it is easier to count
papersthan to read them.
The leastof theserequirementsis the actual
tcaching as measuredby the acquisition of
knowledge by studentsand their preparation
for fururc accomplishments.
Thc nccd for funding graduate education
fiom outside sources has many unfbrtunatc
consequcnceson our cducational system. It
has incrcasedadnrinistrativc'
burdcnson taculty nrembers.lt has taken them away liom
teachingand scholarly work and causedthem
"subcontract"
to sort of
these important duties.
Possiblythe worst consequencc
of all is that
this systemhas encouragedthe exploitationof
graduate students and even postdoctoral fel"a
lows as simply pair of hands".
The pressureto finish proposedwork that is
being funded, leaves linle time for pursuing
other avenuesor investigatingnew findings
which may not be directly relatedto the proj-

ect. There is no time for experimenting or for
making mistakes. Yet both of these are an essentialpart of learning.
Perhaps more important, projects that are
fundable, may not be particularly well suited
for the training of graduate students because
they are too narrow in scope. The system may
produce chemists that are superb technicians
in a rather specializedfield but it is not apt to
producescientists.
The training of a scientistis a time requiring
processduring which a person is allowed to
experiment,to make mistakes,to develop by
readingand thinking, and to interactand communicatewith other scientists.This is considered too time consuming.
Most faculty members view time as something which is best spent in producing results
on which continuedfunding depends.They are
paid to produce within the time allotted for a
project, whetherthe time is realisticor not.
The funding may be renewed but the training of the graduatestudent may have suffered.
The final product, a new Ph.D., will command a high salary in industry but may also
fall short of the expectationsan industrial
manageris entitledto have. My previouscomments do not necessarilymean that all federally funded researchwill causeschoolsto produce poorly trained graduate studentsbut it
does emphasizeone very important point: fedcral funding is not concernedwith the quality
of training the supported researchwill providc. Therefore, is it really the best or only
way to fund graduateeducation'lIf not, what
is thc bcst wav'l The answersto thcsc questions are very importantto the future of graduate education.
Assuming that our presentsystem is indeed
the best, I would like to bring up another
problem. Although some faculfy membersare
industrialconsultantsor have receivedsupport
from industry, in general, academic people
have little knowledgeof what goes on in industrial laboratories.This ignorancehas produced a poor aftirude towards industrial research, and this anirude is passedon to the
graduatestudents.Studentsexpectto deal with

the same typ€ of problems they have been familiar with during their academiccareers.Different types of problems will not be consid"science".
ered
This attitude has been
extremelyharmful.
We should train our studentsto solve chemical problems. Whether solving a problem is
considered"doing science"or not dependsnot
on the problem but on the way it is approached. If our students cannot approach an
industrial problem in a scientific manner,the
fault rests with those who have trained them.
not with industry.
The low opinion of industrial research by
some academicpeoplehas hurt chemistry and
chemicaleducationin particular.We would all
be better off if we recognizedthat all chemists
are trained by the same schools. Whether they
chooscto pursuean acadcmicor industrialcarecr should not make any difference. If students are properly trained they can approach
problems in a scientific manner and produce
high quality work rcgardlessof where they
work.
Based on my previous observations,I believe that the training of future chemistsis too
important to be lcft to educators and the
whims of thc funding game. Furthermore,the
involvementof both acadcmic and industrial
chcmistsin dctcrminingthc future of chemical
cducationwould be advantagcousfor all concerned.
Many peoplc bclieve that some suggestions
for improving our graduatctraining will come
from the Pimcntelreport. In my opinion such
rcports havc in the past failed to improvc the
gcncral chemical training. They havc at bcst
only produced more funding with little regard
on how this funding would affect the students.
In closing, I will leave you with these
thoughts: graduateeducation has suffered considerablyduring thc last years. Time is running short if we are to overcometheselosses.
If we do not believc that quality training of
chcmistsis an essentialcomponentof our scrciety, thc futurc of our country looks bleak indeed.
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I last discussedthe subject of women and
minorities in chemistry at an ACS meeting in
Septcmberof 1978, and I thought it might be
uscful for me to look back at that paper and
examinethc progrcssmade in thc intervening
five ycars. I am happy to report that there is
someprogress,and unhappyto report that in a
numberof ways, thcre isn't very much.
The first rcquirementfbr increasingthe talcnt pool availableto thc chemical sciencesis
to incrcasethc proportion of women and minoritics coming out of the educationalpipclinc. Herc the progrcss is dramatic, particularly for womcn.
Sincc 1970.thc numbcr of chcmistry bachelor's dcgreeshas droppcd 2.3% bt| the nuntber awardcdto womcn rose 60%, incrcasing
awards fiont
their proportion ttt' baccalaureate
lll% to 30%. At,thc Ph.D. levcl, a drop of
3l% in total dcgreeawardsbetween1970and
1982 contrastswith a 60% increase in thc
numbcrol'women carningPh.D.s. Their proportion of chemistry doctorate awards has
riscn lrcrnt7.60/ool'thc total to 16.2%. Thcy
wcre3'l.5% of all full tirne U.S. graduatcstutlcntsin ehcmistryin 198.1.
Although women are only 5 percent of all
chemical cngineers, thcy earned more than
20o/o<'ttthe baccalaurealedcgrccs awarded in
1982.up fiorn lcss than 1.3% in 1970. The
percentagcincreascin total chemicalenginccring bachclor\ degrccs from 1970 to 1982 is
89%. but thc increasefor women is 2440%t
Womenare26.6% of all full timc U.S. undergraduatescnrolled in chcmical engineering.
awJ 18.4% of full timc U.S. graduate students.
Minoritics are moving more slowly into the
chcmical scicnces.They carned 7.6% of the
bachelor'.sdcgrees in chcmistry in 1982 and
5.17o o'i the doctorates.They were 8.9"/oof all
full time U.S. graduatestudentsin chemistry
in 1983.
In chcmical enginecring,minorities earned
9% of the bachelor'sdegrees in 1982. with
Asian Americansmaking up about half of that
total. U.S. minority students are 12.3% of
enrolled full time in
U.S. undergraduates
chemical engineering.and lO.'7% of U.S.
graduatestudents.The CensusBureau reports
that minorities make up almost l0% of all
chemicalengineersand 15% of all chemistsin
1980.
The good news, then, is that women and to
a somewhatlesserextent, minolity members,
are preparingthemselvesto enter the chemical
8

sciencescommunity. Let\ see how they are
taring.
Women are about 12% of ACS mcmbers
this year, up from 1% in 1913. Ncw ACS recruits include 23o/owomen. Minoritics havc
advanced liom -5.3% of ACS nrcntbcrs in
1976 to 1.47o in 1982. In both cascs.rhcsc
proportionsare somcwhatlower than thosc indicatcdh1 thc Censusdata.
It is disconcerting, however, to find that
gains made by womcn in equalizing startrng
salariesearlicr in the decadeappearto r^Lslipping away.As a proprortionof dollar oflcrs to
men, thosc to womcn in 1983 arc rclatrvclr
lower than in any year sincc l97zl whcn thcsc
data from thc College PlaccnrcntCouncil *crc
first rcportcdby sex.Thc ACS StartingSalarl
survcv lirr l9UJ shows avcragc offe-rs to
womcn bachclor'sgraduatcsto bc onlv 9,1.5%
of averagcoft'ersto men, confirming thc directionof thc trcnd.
Givcn what we know aboutsalaricsot cxpcricnccdchcnricalscicntists.rt is unlikcll that
thcscuorncn uill cvcr catchup to thcir nlalc
cohorls in salarv.Exanriningsalarl data o1'
dr^'toratcs
in chcmistr)b1'scx and rcars since
Ph.D. showsus that \romcn lall larthcr and
farthcr behindmcn as time grts by.
Salary differencesby sex can result from a
number clf factors. Women are more likely
than men to be employedin academicinstitutions where salariesare lower than in industry
or government. Further, women in academic
instirutionsare far more likely than men to be
employed in those institutions that pay the
lease namely two and four year colleges.But
even when thesethings are taken into account,
togetherwith age, years of experience,degrcc
level and other salary determinants,there is
still a large differencein salariesbetweenapparently comparablemen and women chemists and indeedscientistsin every field. This
has always been true, and comes as no surprise. What most os us may find surprisingis
that after a decadeand a half of affirmativc
action. women are farther behind their male
peers than they were severalyears ago. How
can this be so? The only answer that seems
likely is that salary raisesover the years have
been awardedon a percentagebasis, in an effort to match the percentage increasesin the
cost of living. This has significantlyincreased
the dollar gap.
Salary is important not only for what it
buys, but alsobecauseit symbolizesworth and
power. If I seem to overstressthe importance

of women sharingsomeof that power in order
to move ahead, let's look at an example of
what happcnswhen all power continuesto vest
in men. kt s look at employmentin the academic chernistrydepartmentsthat award doctorates.
Over the past 20 years, women have earned
9.5% of all chcmistry Ph.D.s awardedby
these univcrsitics.Over the past decade,that
proportionis ll.5%. But althoughevery U.S.
rcscarchunivcrsity admits women as graduatc
stud!-ntsin its chemistry department,appoints
thcnr as teachingassistants.
employsthcm as
skilltul. responsiblcrcscarchers.
and eventu"trivialize
allr grantsthcnr Ph.D.s. thel thcn
and *astc" this inrcstnrcntby crcludingthem
tionr their facultres.
Thc ACS \dirnrcnChcnrrstseonrmittcc.in
six biennial surveys carried out by Sister
AgnesAnn Green,fbundthat in 1971,women
madeup only 1.5% of full tirnc chcmicalfacranks. Bl l977 that
ulties in thc prot'cssorial
proF)rtion had riscn to a macnillccnl 2.1%
a n d i n 1 9 8 - 1t .o - 1 . 1 % .S i n c c1 9 7 0 .o n N a b o u t
7% of ncu facultl hircs harc bccn \romen.
Even
comparedto their far higheravailability.
in 1983.1-1%of all universitychemistrydepartmentsstill have all-male faculties(down
f r o m 1 4 % i n 1 9 7l ) ; a n d l 8 s c h o o l e
smploying
25 or more chemistryfaculrymembersstill includcno women.
How does this continue to happen even
whcn the law provides a penalty for instirutions that fail to make a good faith effbrt to
utilize appropriatenumbersof women and minorities rclativc to their availability'l Because
the law has never been enforced.The penalty
is withdrawal of their federal funding; but not
a singlc instirution has lost federal research
practices.
fundsbecau:eof its discriminatory
Responsibilityfor selectingfaculty members
lies principally with presentfaculty members,
who must make recommendationsto the administration. When those facultiesare essentially white and make, they appear likely to
staythat way.
In biochemistry departments,although the
proportion of women faculry is slightly larger,
that proportionis lower in 1983than in 1977,
and 23% of the 136 departmentssurveyed
have no women faculty.Are women available?
We must assumeso. sincewomen haveearned
20.9% of all biochemistry doctoratessince
1960.and 23.lVo since19'70.
Doctoral women are somewhatmore likely
than men to seek iobs in academe.I don't

know the reason for this, but it can't be becausethey get better treatmentthere.
Even women who do find academic positions do not advanceat the same rates as their
male cohorts. Their opporrunity for tenure is
lessthan half of men's,and thosewho achieve
tenure gain it only after a longer wait. They
advancein rank more slowly than men, and
their salarieslag consistentlybehindmen from
the samePh.D. cohort.
Beyond data on degree awards and general
participation in the working population, we
have relativelylittle data by which to compare
the advancementopportunities of minorities
comparedwith majoriry males. However.our
limited information indicatesthat minority
women are treated firsl like women and then
like minorities, providing a double barrier
ACS and other salary information indicates
that minority women are slightly lessthan majority women, while minoriry men earn more
than womcn of any racc, but somewhatless
thanwiritemen.
Wonrcnchcmistsare employed in the Fedcral gorcrnmcntin approximately
the proportitrns that thc)' can bc tirund in the availablc
labor lorcr'- 18.5% . Minority chemistsarc
lJ.7'i rrf thc f'ederalworktirrcein this field.
[:rcn hcrc. howcvcr,the salary dift'crcncebet\\ccn nrcn and womcn cxists. Wclmcnchcmist: in thc f'cdcral govcrnment earn only
ti L I 9i ol the salaricsthat mcn carn.

Womenare about ll% of all chemistsin industry. Their salariesare lower than men's but
we lack sufficient data to be sure why. They
are under-representedin industry relative to
their total availability, just as they are in academic instirutions.
So it is not surprising to find that women are
considerablymore likely than men to be unemployed and seeking work. Particularly
when demand is moderaterelative to supply,
women in chemistry as in other sciencesfind
it harderto get a job. One way to seethis is to
examine uncmploymentrates of ACS members over sevcralyears.We could haveutilized
National Science Foundation data as well.
sincc it shows thc same thing. lt is immediately notablethat when the unemploymentratc
fbr men riscs, even a littlc bit, the gap in unemployment ratcs between mcn and women
widcns further.
Pcrhapsthis is bccausewhcn RIFs occur.
womcn gct laid off bcfbrc men who havemorc
scniority. Perhaps it is bccause when thcrc
aren't enough.iobs to go around. the pcople
who have thc .jobs ttr award almost always
men-tcnd to tavor thcir own sex. Perhaosit is
hccauscwonlenarc rnarricd.antl thus ni,1rubilc (of coursc,mcn alst'rhaveworking wives).
Or pcrhapsthcy aren't hired bccausethcy' singlc, and might get married and move away;
becausethcy have children or even becausc
they don't havc childrcn. C)ddlyenough,therc

are studies which support each of these contentions as a significant explanation of the discrepancies in the treatment of men and
women. Whatever the reason. women in the
chemical sciences inevitably have higher unemployment ratesthan men.
To summarize the changes that have occurred in the status of women and minorities
in the chemical profession over the past five
years, we find that both women and minorities
continue to make rapid strides in preparing
themselvesfor such careers. However, at least
for women, advancementstill lags well behind
that of mcn, whether in industry, academeor
govcrnment. Women\ salaries are lcss than
men'.scven after accounting for years of experience. employment sector and degree level
differences. Women have higher unemployment rates than men regardlcss of dcgree or
experiencc
lcvel.
I hopc you read Annc Briscm'.s review of
Virian Gornitk'shrnk on womenin sciencein
thc March 5 issueof C & EN. If not. I commcnd it to you. Annc points out that "thc pattcrn of discrinrinationin chemistry is a national disgracc." She is right. All
considerations
of lairncss asidc. wastc of a
scarcccommrxlityis alwaysa disgracc.
Undcr-utilizationof thc talcnt represcntedin
that 63% ol'the populationthat is not white
and rralc is wastcful a wastethe nation cannot continuct0 allirrd.

SUPPLY
ANDDEMANDFORCHEMICAL
SCIENTISTS
Cosponsoredby
Divisionof Professional
Relations&
Board-Council
Committeeon EconomicStatus
MordecaiTiebloq CoChairman
This symposiumwas organizedbecausemany chemistsbelieve that the supply-demand equation
has fallenout of equilibrium.
In Pittsburgha year ago we held a symposium on the same subject cosponsoredwith the Society
for Analytical Chemistsof Pinsburgh and the SpectroscopySociety of Pittsburgh (cosponsorsof the
PinsburghConference).
Pittsburgh is unfortunately a good model for what some of us believe is a shinking demand for
chemistsofall degrees.We have witnessedin the Pinsburgh area an apparentplanned shrinkageof
the chemical work force on the part of some of our major industries.
The papers presented above are three of those delivered in St. l,ouis in April of this year.
Additional papersfrom the symposium will appear in the next issue of the Bullenn.

